
stud8ents at St. Pad’s Missionary College at 
Burgh were disallowed. 

W e  have received for review “Plague, 
Pestilence and Famine,” by Miss Muriel A. 
Payne. It is  an entrancing record in letter 
form of work in Russia during recent terrible 
times, and i t  is good that the crying need for 
sldled help should be brought to our notice. 
Lenin, Trotslry-and Bolshevic c r imes-do  
not make up the sum total of All the Russias. 
Their victims remain. Miss Payne, in her 
simple and graphic letters, lets in a flood of 
light on dark places, to which we shall refer 
next week. 

We welcome the French review, L’InfirmiBre 
Frunpise, published monthly in Paris, under 
the direction of Professor Calmette, and edited 
by Monsieur A. Poinat, assisted by a long list 
of professional nurses. 

W e  have read several of the admirable 
numbers with interest and pleasure. The 
Review contains isome excellent practical 
articles, on mch  subjects a s  the Diet of Con- 
sumptive Patients, the First Dressing of a 
Compound Fracture, Domestic Sanitation, and 
on putting drops into the eye. Each article is 
written by an expert in a simple popular style. 
After a study of these professional matters we 
turn to a “ Bulletin Professiannel,” by Mlle. 
Chaptal, on the “ Morale Professionnelle de 
1’Infirniikre. ” Mlle. Chaptal i s  the Directrice 
oE the Maison Ecole foc Private. Nurses. 
There is also an  ,account of her travels in 
America, with special reference to nurses. 
Training Sc%ods, by Me.  J. de Joannis, 
Directrice de 1’Ecole professionnelle d’assist- 
ance aux malades. !Correspondence and Re- 
views are treated in the magazine. 

Tot make extracts ftrom these papers, and 
to quote their well-turned, neatly expressed 
French sentences in cold English ’prose would 
not convey to our readers an accurate impres- 
sion of the real charm of this French paper. 

Those readers whose French is rusty from 
disuse will find that a study of those really in- 
teresting papers will refresh their memories 
pleasantly, and those whose French knowledge 
is quite elementary couulldr find no better way d 
gaining at the same time !b#oth professional and 
linguistic information. 

La Dame h la Lampe, the most excellent 
Bulletin de 1’Ecde Florence Nightingale at 
Bordeaux, is an exchange we always read with 
immense ,pleasure. Thqis publication usually 
contains the inimitable touch and teaching of 
Dr. Anna Hamilton, whor, alas ! is compelled 
ia rest from her many years of arduous wotrk. 

TOO MUCH WITH US. 

“ I have never let anyone else do  .a thing for 
my baby ever .since he or was born,” says 
the moth.er proudly boasting, but nevertheless 
i t  is a mi,st&e, one which shows, its firstfruits 
noiw, and hereafBer a ,serious harvest of 
troubles. 

W e  woander sometimes why there are so 
many neurotic children nowadlays, only prob- 
ably we do  not call ?hem by this name; we 
swbstitu-te another adj.ective, one 1es.s: d.efinite, 
calling them nervy, difficult, excitable, or, 
,should they b,e the ahsildren of another, ,spoilt. 
Heretolore t.be remark which heads this. paper 
would not have been so frequ,ent, because then 
it w.as the f.ashion to have a nurse and a 
nursery, or, failing that, a nurse-girl, who took 
baby sometimes$, and prev,ented the tie between 
mot.her and child, becoming such an inextric- 
able proibkm and difficulty. 

T,he bond between mother and child is 
strong in any case, :but one must not fo,rget 
that when it b.ecomes a necessity to be with 
that child night and day, year in year out, t.0 
take it wherever one goes, to have it about 
every ins.tant o,ne is at  home, the mother can- 
not help fieeling the constraint of the child, and 
it is w.ell tha.t $he should to a certain extent : 
it will help loolsen tbe b,ond when the time 
comes for a partial separation. One must also 
b.ear in  mind the point of view ob tbe father, 
to whom the omnipres,ent child can ‘be none 
‘other than a: limiter oC freedom and many 
pleasufies enjoyed ‘by his wife and himself 
b’efore baby’s arrival. 

The triangular situiati,oa arising from the 
newcomer is one olf extreme complication, and 
the fact that  the mother devotes, hers,elf entirely 
to the b,aby oft,en arou.s,es. in t.h,e hasband a 
spirit of jealousy and even hostility towards 
thte *wee mite of which he :himstelf is, scarcely 
aware, pet which‘ is  responsible later on for a 
still half-unconscious dislike on the part of the 
fatIier folr his children, manifested; olccasionally 
in an undue fcoadness folr t,easing t.hem. Much 
d,epen,ds upon the wife : whetber she allows~ 
baby to usurp her whol,E attention ; whether 
she i s  actually more fond od hmer child than her 
husband, which is the .fact in  mmany cases. The 
baby’s helpless state demands1 much of her 
time, but tbe hu\sba.nd also ne& his share, and 
feels injured when b(aby gets  it all. 

If one could buk turn back the pages; of the 
past ,history of that father and mother iti their 
nursery days we siho,uld find there written first 
traces oif this latter behaviour, seeds sown then 
whicch are b.earing fruit to-day. The father we 
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